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THE HUNTER FAMILY.
SIR,-Tn your issue of February 22nld, in a report of the

Hunterian Oration by Professor Hey Groves, the followiing
statement is made: " We have also to deplore the loss of
the last known descendant of the Hunter family in -the
person of Miss Helen Hunter-BcVllie, the great-grand-niece
of Johln Huinter, who died in February, 1929, at the a'e
of 86." MIay I point out that this is incorrect? This great
lady wvas the last of her genieration-the tlhird genieratioln-
but the children of iler two rnariied sisters are still alive and
Are great-great-grand-nieces of John- Hunter. These ai e
the children of Mrs. eli'-er, of whom four are alive, and
the three daughters of Mrs. Maconechy. These ar- t"e
fouirtlh generation. The four childreni of Miss Muriel
AMaconechy, imiy wife, ale the sole representatives of the
fifth generation.

Jolin Huinter of Long Calderwood.

II
William, D rothea, John,
b. 1718; b,. 1 21; ,. 1728I
d. 1783. 11. Rev. amies in. Anine Home;

l-;ail!e. d. 1793.

III
Matthew, Joana, Jalles, Mary, John, Agnes,

physician to the l)oetess, d. young. d. youniig. d. with- ill. (1) Capt.
Ceorge III; b. 17c2. out issnie. C nlbell

h1. 761; (2) Colonel
ill. ophia Charleywool;
DemIIiaii no issuie.
d. 1823.

Williall Eli'abth,
HIuinter, m. Capt. Milligan.
l. 1797:

nI. Henrietta O; Ilia,
Dluff. d. iunimiarried.

Hilelenl, Agnes, Henrietta,
1). 1843; m. Rev. liobert m. Rev. Jaumes
d. 1929. Oliver Maconechy.

IiI
Raehel. R-bert, Helen. Dorothy. Matthew, Angela.

iml. 'Willifred P. R.C.5.,
SCarth; d. 1926.
no issue.

Muriel, Sophia. Joanna.
M. T. 11. Jobson, M.D.

Heleni. ELuphan. Patrick. Mary.

The accompany-inlilg genealogical tree makes this descenlt
m10ore clear tlhani it cani be expressed in wvriting.-I am, etc.,
Guildford, Mlarclh 1st. T. B. JOBSON, M.D.

THE RED CROSS CLINIC FOR RHEUMATISM.
SrR,-May I make klnowni tlhrouglh your eolumnal-s that the

Red Cross Society's clinic for the treatment of rlheumliatismii,
whiclh H.M. the Queen openied oln March 4th, will be avail-
able for treatment on anid after March 17th, anid that appli-
cations for appoinitmenits mnay niow be miiade either by letter
or teleplhonie. Betweeni niow anid the openiing date repre-
senitatives of approved anid frienidly societies, trade lunions,
and others interested in the treatmenit of rheumatism are
in-itc"d to visit the cliniie alid inspect the building anid its
equii)mnent.
As tlhe inedical press all alonig lhas taken, so great an

interest in thle progress of thie cliniic from the days wlheni
it, was a seleme on paper only right up to the present
timue, I am desired by .the committee to ask youl to give
them tlle opportuility of acknowledgingc, with gratitude the
co-operationi the British Red Cross Society has received
fromii so maniy sources in organiizinig, furniislling, and equip-
pinig the clilnic. Particuilarly I would miienition the autlho-
rities of the spa anid of the Royal Mineral Water Hospital
at Batli, anid of the Devonshire Hospital, Butxton, in the
training of ouLr staff, and the very great lhelp accorded to
us by the spas and by the medical profession, all of whom
regard the cliniic as a step, anid a big step, towards a
wider appreciation amon(g the geeleal public of the value
of physiotherapy in the treatmenit of rheumiiatic diseases.-
I am, etc.,

F. C. DAVIES,
Londlon, WV., March 7th. Secretary.

Q,J Itultij.l

MAt >' i'CHARD JOSEPH HAYES, F.R.C.S.T.
Professor of Materia Medica and Therapeutics, University

College, Dublin; Consulting Radiologist, National
Maternity Hospital, Dublin.

WITH miiuchl regret we announce the death of Professor
M. R. J. Haves, F.R.C.S.I., which took place at his holmie
in AMonkstown, Co. Diublini, oni March 2nd.
Maurice Richard Joseph Hayes was the soni of Tlhomas

Haves of Oola, co. Limiier ick, aaid was born in 1878. He
receivedl his early eduicationi from the Jesuits at Mungreot
College, Dublin, and was ani ecclesiastical stuident for some
years. He theni entered the Catholic Univ-ersity Medical
School, Dublin, and obtainied the diplomas L.R.C.S.I.,
L.R.C.P.I., and L.M. in 1906; two ye.ars later lie became
a Fellow of the Royal College of Suirgeonis in Irelaniid. He
was also a Fellow of the XRoyal Academy of Medicine
in Irelaiid. In 1907 lbe wa71s
appointed radiologist to thie
Mater Misericordiae Hospital,
Dublini, but resig;ied after some
time, and entered that private
practice which was to becomei
so large in recent years, in1
conisequlence of his widespread |1 _
repute as a radiologist anid a: l > 1
recog,nized authority Onl deep | l B ........

-
ray (Erlanlgenl) treatment. 3in 51--|
1917 hle receivzed a comm111ssion11
as cazl)tain in thle Royal Armyls.ll|
Medical Corps, and, later, onl|011
the establishmlenit of the' Fre e _ _
S8tate, he was appIointed Mjrl*O- qX| _

Genleral, andc laiter Director- 7. i _
Genuercal of the I eish Free
State Armliy Medi6al Corps,
renidering great service in thle em .lanizatmonl of tlrnt
branlch during thlose trohlbedl yealIs.
As a radiologist his OpiniOn was highly valued, and

hle miade it a, l)ractice to keep ab)reast with the latest
adEances in that branh of .science. He attended congresses
and conferences all over Europe, and was a well-known and
popular speaker at mianly of thlese functions. In 1928 he
was appointed by the Minister for Local Government and
Public Health to represent thle Free Stalte at thle Inter-
eational Con-vention on Caner inLonion, and last ycar lie

attededthe Internatioinal Congress On Medicine at Cairo.
He frequently contributed to debates on his own su-bjet
and wrote many valuable papers to medical journals. He
spoke at the last meetieg of the Dublin University Bio-
logical Society. Throutghot his whole medical career he
took a very activ-e part in medical politics. Dulringf the
National Health Insurance fight he acted as medical secre-
tary ofti e Conjoint and Irish Medical Committees until
the appointment of the Irish Medical Secretary of tIme
Association in 1914. He wfas one of the most active mem-
bers ad supporters ofthle British Medioal Associatione in
Irelacd. Hetas vice-preseient of the Leinster Brainch
1924i28; president, July, 1928, to April, 129;la eblie
of the LeinsterBranch Council, 191829; honorary seCre-
tary of the Dubli tDivdision, 1914d23; andn meme of the
Dublwi Divaision Exaecutie C'ommittee, 1918-29. He wajs
honorary secretary of thle Section of E,lectro-thlerapeutics
and Radiology atte e Ansual Meeting of the British
Medical Association inAberdoee in 1914, and vice-president
of the Section of Radiology at the Anlual Meetinog in
Edinbutrgo in 1927. He wvas elected ea direct re iesentetive
on thie Free State Medical Council in August, 1927.

Professor Hayes had been ill for a period of aboult thlree
Orl four eeks. At first his ailmenitapfpeared to be influ-
enza, but susequenitly it took a septic turn and9 affected
his theat. His healthhradi beenlundlerm12inedlbyhiis eon-
tinrUoUS x-ray worlk aidis he him2self bieieniedl that beinfg
so constanlyse in thre atmospthere of Elays his hreart uEst
suffer, do l ttera hat precautios were takell. Ho
married in 1906 Agnes, daughter of MaiOwie pWalsh, of
Nintch Parki, Layto , co. Month, Rho, withttwA oMSS anid
tEvo daughterls,sun19rvives him.

[The photographe reploduced is by Lafayette, Dubli2.]
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